
Welcome to the largest park bike in the Benelux, the Bike Park

Ferme Libert in Malmedy. The site, offers truly great facilities,

which is why its one of the most popular bike parks in Europe.

Set on the heights of Malmedy, surrounded by nature and close to

the circuit of Spa-Francorchamps,

The largest bike park in the Benelux attracts mountain bikers from

all over Europe who descend its slopes open all year round.

The Bike Park Ferme Libert is equipped with the longest UCI four-

cross in Europe (780m in length for 90m of uneven), multiple

downhill tracks, trial zones, enduro tracks, cross-country, one Dirt

track and ski lifts (fees apply).

You can also rent your bikes downhill and your protection on the

spot.

The Bike Park Ferme Libert is open all year round on Saturdays and

Sundays.

Test yourself on one of Europe's most popular bike parks.

Route De La Ferme Libert 33

Malmedy - 4960

Phone number (main contact): +32

475 43 99 97

https://www.bikepark-

fermelibert.com
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The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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